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SPRING LINE
Iliumer Shirt Waist

JUST RECEIVED

Mercerized Illumine, Molmir und Lawns. Also lare
line of house Shirt Waists. Hest values ever shown.

Hemenway & Burkholder
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I.Ut your properly with Milne &
linker. .

All Mini otviiicrnvliiv ,lt 0
MmiIwiim

It will Iw lswful to uutoh mil t
tiller April lit ft--

Clifford Powers spent Sunday!
with III family itt Springfield-Mm- .

Fred Ander-toi- i left Monday
to ioln her husband t Duusmuir,
Cal.

ClinrltM Itriini'Hii. mIio linn boon in
Portland fur nouns tiin returned
liuiiiB Sunday.

Is II. Roue, oi Onklorid. was in
the city 11 few days the past week
oil limine.

The bent in none too good for
your eyes. Ir. Lowe gives only
tlio j)iit iter vice.

Saturday wilt be All-Fool- 's day
nuil o look out for the usual fool
jokes on that day!

If Portland doiw not bocomo a
bolter eity it will not b tho fault of
its army evangelists.

Oat hay $1J per ton. rolled bar-

ley, $1.05 per HHck at the Cottage
drove Flour Mill

While "bucking a crosscut" at
Mouth-Kell- mill No. 1. John Al-

len cut hi left hand severely.

l,Al)II$S Oont forgot thograud
opening at M it Barrels Millinury
Htoro on Tliinwlay. this wrok.

Tlio Commercial Club held its
regular meeting Monday night and
transacted tlm regular business.

Miss Kdria Mnrtin returned from
Salem Saturday, where she has
been taking a course in a business
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Uninstal-
ler and children of Junction City,
are the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.

V P. Mnrkley.

Take tho Nugget and keep poslod
on tlio Bohemia ruining dudriut it
will pay you to do no.

Have Dr. Lowe cure your head
ondeyel ncho with a pair of hi su-

perior glasses. They cost tto more
than others, besides you have the
benefit of his skill and over 8 years
experience.

L. Bilyou anil 0.-- M. Kissingor
attorneys fo,r Prof. Harouu havo
bought tlio business collogo at

Prof.'llaroun is under arrest for
obtaining moiioy irndor false

The cliargo wsb mado by
his sister Mrs. Lottie Stowort.

Mr. C. V. James representing
Swcltaud & Son of Portland, manu-
facturing confectioners, ice cream
etc., was in the city Tuesday mid
called at Nugget office. Thoir ice

. cream is handlm! in this city by
"5 Hills, who last season had n big

trade in that Hue.

Smith Bros have recently purchas
cd "Lile Moads" a beautiful Cleve
land Hav Stallion. Lifemeads isabout
four years old, stands a littlo over
16 hands high and weighs some-
thing more than 1400 pounds mid
is one of the best brciU horses on
the Pacific Coast. He has splen- -

did act on nnil a line nppearance.
Th.s stock is suitable for road or
farm work. They also have in
charge the imported stallion ling'
Ush Shiro. Information concern
jug these animals can be had by

'writing to Smith Bros., Cottage,
Drove,

bbbsso j tq

Two sealed covered hack for
sale, cheap. For particulars call
nt Lurch, siotc.

The University of Oregon Glee
and Mniidoiiu Clubs toured Hasten)
Orcnoii dmiuc the Christmas holi
days with the greatest success The
Portland papers rated the lienor
mauce given, in that city as ahenil
of anything ever before given there
and compared the concert favorably
with the work of some of the best
castorn college glee clubs. They
have appeared three time tills sen
son in Kugciie, to audlcucos ns
large and enthusiastic in the last
as in the first.

On the tour the club played to
packed houses and was encored
three mid four limes on single num
bers- - The program which the col
Icue boys are putting 011 this yenr,
is as lively and varied a it is pas- -
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one dull minute during the whole
two hour of the program.

The little comedian of the club
tills year has the audience laughing
from the moment he comes on the
stone until long after he has disap
pcarcd. Hverywhcrc his word has
drawn iorth the most genuine
praise.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Thorc will bo HorviciH at tun Pres
bytoriou church Sunday morning
nrul ?vcmng, proaciicu oy tlio pas-

tor. Siindnv School at 1U a. m.
Junior C. U. at II p m. Senior C. K.
at owl) p. in. l'ulilia cordially in
vito.l. ntrurigors und soiourters
always wolcoma.

"llotnombor tlic Habbath JJuy to
koop it holy. '

l(. U. tiiuci:.
Pastor.

Christian Science Services
In Woodmen 1111
Sunday, 11 a. 111.

Subject, ''Arc Sin, Disouuu and
Death IloalY

Next Monday and to 110011 Tucs
day April 3rd and 4th, Dr. Lowe,
lingerie s well known oculo-op- ti

cian will be in Cottage Grove at
Hotel Graham.

Any parties caught trespassing
on my premises with dog or gun
will oc prosecuted.

D. G. McFaki.anij.

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, April 1

' THE .

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

GLEE SDN

MANDOLIN

CLUB

Housing lot of college
songs und choruses,
mandolin music solos
AND STUNTS

ADMISSION Reserve seats, 50c
Geueral Admission, 35c,

Did Not Moot Kxpectutlons

To nav tho oudlonco that gather
ed nt tho Opera houso Monday night
to listen to Miss Trovllto. who wan
nilvnrtlsod as an rccitntionist and
Impersonator of national reputation,
worn disiapplntcd, in stating it
mildly. m

Hho rniulit assist at a parlor on- -

tortaimnont or aiiiuuo the littlo folks
hut is far from doing wpjal to a
publio performance

I'rom tun Dngitining to trio 01111 01

liar recitations thuro wus the samo
tono of voico with soloctitius o( pruo- -

icully the same order und tlicro was
no ull'oi't either in dross or facial ex
pri'HHiun in uttoiiiptM to iuiporsoiiato
clniriiuti'r.

Tho loeal volunteer tulout assisted
materially in passing the evening
pleasantly Mrs. Abrauis and Mis
I'niiiclN uowurii 111 11 piano uuou,
Minn Houa linker sung very nicely a
solo; Mr. Cochrutiwith cornet solos;
11 mule quartette, Mr. IhIiiiui nccotii- -

paniod on tint piuno by Jliss iiilimn
Hart, snug "Tho Hkippor" and was
warmly encored.

TIioho under whoso uuspicos Miss
Trovitla appoarod cannot bo blamed
11 tlio entertainmont did not moot
oxnoctations. ns letters and oastoru
nowspapor clippingd gavo the lady
tlio highest words 01 pralso.
(J rami Mllllnury Opening.

Thursilay of this week the ladles
of Cottage Grove will have an ex
ceptionally line opportunity to visit
and examine the splendid array 01

new and stylish millinery good
recently brought to the city mid
placed 011 display in the large store
building next to the Modern mar
rnacy.

Miss Ida Francis Uairett, who
has had experience in the larger
cities, personally selected the goods
and is prepared to supply just what
is win ted and at reasonable prices.

Miss Harrctt most cordially in
vites nil the ladies of Cottage Grove
and vicinity to visit her millinery
eiuporitimou Thursday, where she
with assistants, Will lie pleased to
meet them and show tho numerous
styles of hats, etc.

Piuno Keel till
Mrs. V. II. Abrams 011 last Sat

urday afternoon, at her home on
River strcel, gave a piano recital for
the entertainment of her pupils nnd
their mothers. Among the selec
tions were:

Piano Solo, Mrs. George Thotnp
son.

Piano Duct, Grace Knapp and
Marion Moore.

Piano Solo. Mrs. Nena Collins.
Piano Solo, His Majesty and the

Maid. Ivlhe Wallers.
Piano Duet. Signal from Mars,

Francis Howard and Iay brown.
Piano Solo, Daisy Thomas.
Piano Duct, Mrs. H. O. Thomp

son and Mrs. Abrams.
Piano Solo, The Flatterer, Fran

cis Howard.

V. 0. V. CouYcntioa st Los Articles.
The Southern Pacific Company

will sell! 011 April 12th, 13th, and
14th, round trip tickets to Los
Angeles, at greatly reduced rates,
account Convention of Woodman
of the World and Women of Wood
craft, to Ik held at Los An gelc
April 18th 1905.

Call on nearest Southern Pacific
agent for rates and full particulars
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Wheat, out mid bnrloy for Hoedn
tlm Cottuu'o drove Klour Mills. 2t

Card oi Thanks.

Mr. G. II. Young nnd family
desire to thank the friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted
them in the sickness and burial of
their dear one.

ClIAS. Al.llltKT YOUNO

Just received a carload of flour
that must be closed out regardless
of cost. I will sell lor casu only at
the tollowiug prices.
Junction City White Rose $1.05
Wilhclms best Harrisburg. . , . 1.05
Golden Medal Junction Hard

Wheat Flour 1.15
Uoldcti Medal Harrisburg

Hard Wheat Flour 1.15
Pride of Washington Hard

Wheat Flour 1.10
50 pounds Graham 1.05
50 pounds wiioie wheat
Flour 1.05
10 pound sacks Graham...... 25
10 pounds Whole Wheat
Flour. 35
10 pounds Wheat Meal 35
10 pounds Wheat Germen... 30
Flour by the ton, per suck . 1 .00
Oat Hay 10.00
Flour delivered any place in the

city free of charge. Leave your
orders at Haoguman'S Feed store

BY TIIU TONIO ItOUTK.
f Tho illlt4 that net ns 11 tonic, nml
"not ns 11 ilniHtlc purge, nre DeWltt'n
lilt tie liiiny HiKorx. rney euro 111'ini1

uclie. Coimtlimtlnii. Illlllousueas. etc.
Knrly ItlHors nru suiiill, easy to tuku
llllll I'llHV to lift a hiiiu pill. .MUCK
Hiintl ton. hotel cleric nt Vullov Clt.v
N. I).. sn.VHi "Two liottles oured my
of chronic ooiiHtlpiitlon." Bold bo
The Modorn Pharmacy.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

OWDER
Absolutely Puro

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

Hntiirdiiy Night

Tho University of Oregon Gloo
nnd Mandolin Clubs will appaar in
tho oparn houso Saturday, April 1st.

llio bugonn Guard has this to
sny of thoir last concert there:

It ih hard to distinguish which,
was tho best number on tho pro-
gram but tho one that was tho most
onjoyed was tho selection "Orand
Oiwra and tho only
little fault to find was tho shortness.
Tho encore, "Love's LauKuaKe."
was fine and tended to show tho
powers of the club. Knrl Abbot
tho club's president, apponred to
excellent advantage in his song,
"tlonting Idly.' Tho audionco
needed a good encore here nnd they
certainly received it in "Seminole,"
with Abbot slid Hountrie hh tho
star men, nnd then again in "Save!
it for rue."

The firtit iinpenriincu of the club's
utuut man, Itoundtrte, was a great
surprixe to nil. From the moment'
ho came out on tho stage ho had the
audionco on his wide ami what ho
did and said wkh eimply a side-
splitting aud up roaring force, and
was literally thrown at his heurors
who in roturu showertd and show-
ered him with iippluuec.

A fow words now for tho fine
mandolin club which tho university
has, and which appeared in six good
numbors at tho entertainment. The
best piece, "Iliko, Hiko," teemed to
to bo little the best on the list, in so
far as applnuso attostod, but in fact
ovcry one was so good that no
fault can be found with them.

The song by tho club entitled,
Elixir Jnvcutatis, "Tho Wine of
Youth," brought thin good enter-
tainment, composed of jolly,

students, to a very success-
ful close, and all went away with n
cheriuhod good feoliug for tho
Univorsity of Oregon and its lino
and dandy club.

Kpworth Iieniruo Social

Last Friday evening a social was
given by the Epwortb League of
the M. 12. church in the Woodmen
hall.

A goodly number of members
aud invited friends were presetit and
all enjoyed themselves in the vari-
ous entertaining games until a late
hour when refreshments were ser-

ved, after which the jolly crowd de-

parted for their homes in the hope
that soon again their wishes might
be tulfillcd by another of these
social gatherings.

Have your eyos tested for it us
A lit guiiruntoed at MihIsi'ii'h,

Remember

That James Ostrander is ngent for
the Fisher Laundry Company of
hugeue.

BORN.

IIARTLKY On Mouday morning
to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hartley
a seven pound boy. Mother and
baby doing nicely.

IN UG GETS
Any parties caught tresspassing

on my promises with dog or gun
will bo prosecuted.

Wm. Landkss.
See Milne & Baker for bargains

in Real Estate.

If you want to sell your property
see Milne & Baker as they are get-
ting our n new list .

Tho Bohoraia Nuggot represents
not only Cottngo Grovo, but tho Bo
homia mining district ns well,

price per year Sl.fiO

O"ow Piililiimii. the tailor on the
west Hide Iimn h new ntock of tho lute
spring Ht.vlfrt for huIIh and spring
livercimtH. Tel nm reuxonnble.

The Warren Book Company
opens a book store nt building east
of M. K. Church today. Large line
of books for sale cheap.

Whon Oeorge Korr, clerk at the
Pacific Timber Go's (lore opened up
u I) n noli of bannmiH Fiidao morning
he (mi lid n tarantula whiew ho cap-
tured. This largo spider measured
about four inches in length. II, W.
Yoatoh secured it for Ins. collodion

NEW EMBROIDERY SALE

IS NOW Oi

15c Embroidery for 9c.

20c Embroidery for 12 1- -2

25c Embroidery for 15c

For One Week Only

$12
Wi: HAVK ON'IJ Hl KDItKI)
TONS OK FANCY OAT HAY

Cracked Corn, per bushel 86C
Oil Meal, per pound 2C

All Other Feed at Our Usual Low Prices
WHEAT. BAR. LEY AND OATS for seed at tho
mill und at the hy the depot.

HARTUNQ

J. S. MILNE

rices:

HAY!

Per Ton

MILNE & BAKER
REAL ESTATE

Timber Lands, Mines nnd Mining- - Stock. Timberland
and homesteads located.

A choice list of City, Country and Timber Lands for sale. Ho uses for
ront in the different parts of the city.

Ronts collected for

OFFICE IN Ol'KlU UOUSK 1IOIHE IICUDI.SO,

Briffin 4

& HANSEN

l. w. bake r

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

nil-- : (vium; u t Ai.n
of any tool Is nhvnya a dlsrulea
one, lii t of etpml Importance Is tho

power of retaining this quality ho nu

not to require too frequent Btinrpen-lu-

Hy milking your purchases of

the Orillln & Ventch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In the

iH'Ht quality of tools and cutlery of

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold an edge.

Hardware i
Stoves and Tinware 1

3

33

MiiriininiiiiMiiiiiii'iiMtiiiniiiiraniMiifliimmmtnmirmK

c&gpicultUPal implements 3
PlmvN, Mowers nml Itukiw. Sole utreutH fur tho celohrated 3MILBURN WAGONS 3

A Kull Stock of Minim; Supplies.
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